
MEMORAN J Uhf ..... :,,r..,,:T..E,,UCA'r,oN., ", '" 5"Zit'IAI. _-!¢.:URITY ADMINISTRATION "* _
t,

TO : Tha _cretary ','.'!"i'- : FEB 1 g i':J15. . ,_,.:_"

FROM : Commissioner of Social Security o_

x

SUBJE_: Social Security Provisions in Proposed Coventt_:r to Establish a i-
CuwJaonwealth of the :'ol-t1_ernl,lariana Islands in _'ol[l,ical Union
with the United SI:atcs--IHFORI_'fION

..;.. "U.__

On January 3C., .1975, representatives of S_A a:,,dihe Office of General ,?

Counsel met with a represe',tative of the Office for l.licronesian Status _,_|
Negotiations'to review draft l,mguage for the subject provisions. This

language is intended to reflect agreements already reached in the i.u,.II
negotiations bet_een represe,:tatlves uf the !'ortl,ern llariana Islauds and

" 110 eO.S. kmbas_agor F. liaythl,dillian,.s,The Pres_c?e_-t's _ roonal _epreseatative

for idicro,_esiall Status i,:e3o_-ial-iurls.. The pt,rp:.se of the revie_J was to

assure insof:-.r as possj]_le ".]]atthe lan3ua_:e _,,o-Jldnot create technical

difficulties for t::e ngelcies of the United States Govcrumeni- who will

eventually be involved in its imp!emer_tatio_.

The propose0. Covenant is inten¢_ed to be a non-self-executing agreeraenE
that will estc.'_lish the conditions under %_hich the l'lorthern |iariana

Islands will ]3eco_e a territory of the United States, after a,period of
transition. _efore the transition ends it will be necessary for organlc

legislation to he enacted authoriziug the extension of various Federal

•- laws and progra_.m as agreed. An{_asshdor Uilliams' negotiatin _ instructions

were issued by authority of Secreta_ry of State Kissinger and were

eommut, icated to the Under Secretaries' Co,'nuittee. To our knowledge no

prior discussions were held with this Departr:e_t on questlo,_s involving
prograras that ere within its jurisdiction. Nevertheless, SSA cooperated

i: in tile review with the clear understanding that we are not comr,,itted to

support tlle provisions before Congressional committees during the
formulation oF_"organic ]eg_slntlon, .. I:e were informed that some of the

programs--partlcularly social programs--were extended in a particular

way at the specific request of certain members of the Ilouse and Senate

i l_terior Couunlatees. For example, under Scotia; _.502(a) of the proposed

Covenant (Tab'A), Title XVI and Section 228 of the Social Security Act

as it applies to the several States are' to be extended to the l_orthern

i,larlana Islands. "-
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.O;,ler 3ect;..:_n .,L._ (to be renu_a!-ereO '.,; :. : " .ao .B)_ the prese-_t ,.l'rus.t .; w
" Terrl.tL, r 9 Uf _ie -'actfic Islands (J'-'-'+) :.,._::1 _ecurit:y trust fund is
tO be dlvided ..,uthe date tl,e Co ve,_:l.i:!:._ vi_;+,r:,ved_proba'_].y some' ti?:e _ +:_,

in 1975. Tl,vt: p,;rtion uttribu_a,_le t.r, ::t,e i?..r!:hern l.laria:_.J Islo;:ds )s -.
to be deposit_.d., i,1 ;{,1 aCCOIATlt 41,. tl'e l're;,':u,'y. . of the United States to he "J-.<
admi ni_texed :.... "

:% tl_e Uaited States as a gei_:_..al:esocial security s>st_m .,.o

in accordance :.:it'., the TYPI social ::ec_.:ri:y ):Jw. There is almost 'ao :/_likelihood t!,:.:t_hi.s fund will run ;i :'e;fJcit,according to the 'rTvl

actuarial co;_su].tant, but tile _+,zleet:let_.Lprox:ic_,_'sth;,t at+),tlef_cit will _,"

be funded ouu of U.S. general reveo.ues. "jh,::,_ lhe transition ett+'s, _,_-

proba!)ly aro,znd i981, the Federal OASZ'I[Ipr-gram is to becor,,eapplicable _i_,

to the Northern i.;arianaIsla:_ds, a._d ._t_).l:,,_r_c;ndomiciled in the Islands _
ot that time ".:hohad insttra.nc_ cre3_tz cr ,.,,,._:.;aseligible or entit].ed ;:_

under the tra_sitim-a] system (direcc!y or 9'trm]sfer from the TT?I _=•' - ./:r_

system) wi!] be _iven at least the sar:m creY_t, eligibility or a'_tii:le- if:!°
meat under OASDHI. The transitional fund will be deposited in the

appropriate Federal social security trust funds. +;_

;.ledo not perceive any d_sagreements in priaciple wi.th what Ambassador "-
%lilli_.s ha_= agreed to include in the Coveuant as far as OASDHI is

concerned. As soon as the i_orthern 7!arian:+s is joiued to the Unite0 States

its inh,_bitants would ha_e riLht:s comparable to all otlmr United _'-','_"

natlon31s _nd in particular to tl:eir ethnic re.!atlve._;on Oua;n. Furthermore,

they would !,e given credit for cm_trihutio-_s made to the TTPI syster,,durirG

perlods when they were prevente4 by J.;:wfrora contributing to OASDI{I.

% _e have two significant reservations about the Ambassador's agreeme_qtson OASDHI and ti_cse have been only partially taken care of through modi-

fications of the languaze of the propoEed Covenant sections. The first

is regardin3 an agree:nent that SSA would administer the transitlonal fund

ill accordance with TTPI lees. %;e would pre..'-ernot to have to do so

ibecause of the obvious difficulties of gearing up to administer a program

wlth ,._ich we are not familiar. Several possibilities do exist for

•- tcontracting ont. The'specific lat_Lu:tgewas removed but the orlglnal ideas

Iof administration by SSA remains a'_d will prol,ably be noted in the records

}of nezotiations. Our second reservation is in the impl_c.ation that after
.. .: the transit5.on period "_-----_is over the U.S. social• security trust funds uill

meet any excess cOSt of benefits att-ributab]_e to coverage, under .the "fTPI
or transitional systems not paid for by the transitional fund. The

amounts involved are Ill.ely to be insignificant .but the precedent is a
dangerous one to establish.: I-;ebelieve that such excess costs should be

paid for out of general revenues.
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A number of r¢_h,l_:., pJ'o'_lems are likely t.:> _.,h,:':_c :_s tlle organic ':_>
].eg[sIat:i,_u is b_in-; ,:ic-,,¢;!ope.d and can be d,::-_!t v:i'_:i_ at that time. For "

ex.,mpl.e, there in _I,,_. que'.,tion, of whedmr ret_r_,O...._.... w,_!:ers under age 62 _,_
receivi.ng ber,cf.jtr, ::t :!_e t'me the transitio:_ _:nds-_'f'l'PIP.etlrement age .j

.c
is 60--will. l>e treat t:d ,_; age 62 under OASDI!! ,-,r::]._:Zherthey receive z

further actunrjally re.!uced benefits. An,,t.,l_,r" q,;f-':'_:ioa is whetl,er o_

._m.ficlaties over ase 65 at the ti,i,e the t, ..,,.:,.4 , :,, ,,, e,.Ms will pay the ,
S.'.lI contrih.utj.o,_ o__ a person who elects at ;_,e., 65 ,.,r of a person who

'&&

elects at a ],.-.terage. -,
D-

The Ambassat,ol and h_s st.'.l,.:x are expected, to ret_,ra shortly from

coinpleting the nezotiations in the Trust Territory. Ue uill keep you
in formed " furtl_er_. any ... developments =u

-- _ _.*s -":o .?_'-:-S .. uJ
.. B¢

k_ James B. Carduell .:

Enclosnres :

Tab A - Sectio:_. 202 of tl_e proposed Covenant
'£ao B - [_ectio._ 60'_; of the proposed Covena_nt

Prepared by: IRE-2, ,;i!lJnm _.i. Yoffee, 128x4931, 2/6/75

SSA Contact: likE-I, John J. Carroll, 128,:3966
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Section 502 " =
Z

The follo_ling laws of the United States _ ,::::_sr.ence on the effective o

date of this Section, and subseque:_t ,_r,e_dr:e,_ts to such laws, will apply• Z

to tile Northern :,i:_rianaIslands as follows, e:.:cept as othel-_ise p'.,:ovided w
in this Covenant: z

b-

b-

(a) those laws which pr,)vide federal _,-'rvlccs and fi_,anclal ':_

assistance program._, the federal b_:fl_i':,_. _:_s_ as they apply to , _,¢_
Guam, and Title XVI and Section 22.3 of t.,._S,__cialSecurity Act =o

as it ._ppli.es to the several States" t',,. _ [".,b].iellealthService "¢=

• . . :" _!Act as it applies to tl_e Virgin ]sla,-.:,n; ;;,'d the Hi.cronesian

Claims Act as it app] ies to the Trust .Territory of the Pacific (!_,
Islands; : i

(b) th_se laws not described in Subsect_,:m (a) which are
appli.c--_hle to Gua_n and which are of genoral appll.cation to the

sew__ral States as they are applic._ble [o the several States;

(c) those laws not described in Subsections (a) or (b) which

are ap_licah]e to the Trust Territory of the !;acif_.cislands,

but not their su_o.eq,ent a-ne;_dments u:_._c:ssspecifically made

._pplicable to the Northern Mariana Islc_:_ds,as they apply to the

Trust Territory of the Pae._fic Islands until termination of the

Trustees!alp Agreement, and will thereafter be iaapplleable',
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Sect',',,: _ ""'" '(To be numbered as 606) :'_!_

c_.). ::, _ l al:er than at the time this L_,':_ .... ,, t. is approved, that ..cz
portit, n ,.( tt_,_ Trust Territory Social Sect_ri_.y l:'_v;d attzibt,.able to the o
Nortbe:,: :';_:-i-,na Islands will he transferred to the Treasury of the _-

United 5'"' .... to he held in trust as a separate fund to b,". known as the ,.z

'_,_ottbc::a '.:..;";,ha Islands Social Security Retl_._,.__a,. Fund". i T

will be ..d--;n;atered by the United States in accordance wi.th the social _"• :$

securer'" ! ..-so_ the Trust Territory of the P,_cJ_ic Island_ in effect ..-_t -._-

the ti,pe ,,f ::.:oh transfer, which may 1_e modtf, ied by the Government of
the N.:-:;.!:ern _:::riana Isl.ands only in _ manner _,q3Jch does .not create any
addtti,'-..':--" ,".!:'.ferences between the sc:cial sc-c,,rity !a..,s of the Trust i''

Territ.c:y ..,c _!,:_ Pacific Islands and the 1._...'_ ".'escribed in S_bsection (b). _tt_!The United States will supplement suc.h Fund if necessary from the general .__

revenues of the United St;_tes to assure that parsons receive benefits _!_

therefro.a co-npnrable to those they would have received from the Trust

Territory Social Security Retirement Fu:_d under the lines applicable

thereto on tl,e day preceding the establi:;h,.;_ent of the Nort!,ern ',.!arlene
Islands S_cial Security Retirer,_ent Fund, so long ns the rate of

contr_,_._:on_ to the Northern Mar!ann ls1.'_,qds S,,cial Security l'etireY_ent

Fund alsu re_;,ains comparable to the rate of cuat.ributions under the Truest
Territory ._ocial security la:._ o:: that day.

(b) ]ho_:;e laws of the United States which impose excise and self-

e,:pl.o3_,_ent t_;res to support, .or which provide benefits from the United
States Social Security System will upon t_._rmination Of the Trt_steeship

Agreement or such earlier date as .may be .agreed to by the Government of
the Northern Hariana Islands and the.Gover_-:mnt of the United States

become applicable to the Northern Hariana Islands as they apply to Guam.

(c) At such time as the laws described in Subsection (b) become

applicable to the Northern Haria_a islands:

(I) The Northern'Hariana Islands Social SEcurity Retirement

Fund will be transferred to the appropriate U.S. Federal Social Security

Trust Funds; and

(2) prior contributions by or on behalf of persons domiciled

in the Northern Hariana Islands to the Trust Territory Social Security
• r" _ •
• Retirement Fund or the Northern Hariana Island_ social Security Retirement

Fund will be considered to nav_ been ,naee to the appropriate United States

Federal social Security Trust Fund for _.he p,,rp_,seof determining

ellglb.!..lity,of _hose persons in the Northern-Mar.lena Islands for beneflt.s .

=::.--:a.:;.... Under tl{ose Ia"$_": and: :' : " """"":": "' ":_ :":": :'": ::-"-" .."::c:.:".........:[.._-,.":" ........-:.':Y c.:[.-
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II• . . _ _'_
(3) per_m_s do_.dciled in the Northeln ,P_:':... . '.._,_s who a_:e _ .._

e,__,,.;ible or ent:it|ed to social sect2rJi:y benefit-.:: ",a_:d..: '." ... _."-.',.'._.of the
*l';_'.;t Territory of the Pacific I_lands or of tlm _._or_i:...-_,_,'!:.,.iana I;.;ta_ds _t_
_.:11.). not lose their entitlement and will be el_g_bl.e t,_r e:_[it]ed to .:o
benef_.ts under the laws describe_ in Subsect_.on (b) ,:_"
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